
Ethics Review Board 

City of New Orleans 

March 26, 2018 

3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. 

Norman Mayer Library | 3001 Gentilly Blvd.  | New Orleans, Louisiana 70122 

Minutes 

Present: Mr. Allen Miller, Chair; Mr. James Brown, Vice Chair; Dr. Joe Ricks; Dr. Michael    
              Cowan; Rev. Brandon Boutin 
Absent:  Mr. Howard Rodgers; Ms. Elizabeth Livingston de Calderon 
 
At 3:04 p.m., a quorum being present, the Chair called the meeting to order.  Dr. Cowan moved 
to approve the minutes of February 26, 2018, Dr. Ricks seconded. The board voted on the 
minutes: 7 yays, 0 nays, the minutes were approved.   
 
Inspector General’s Report 
The Inspector General (IG), Derry Harper told the Board that during his first 30 days, he has 
been actively engaged in both planning and reviewing the divisions that consists of internal 
meetings and one-on-one meetings with the staff of the Office of Inspector General (OIG).     
 
IG Harper advised the Board that the OIG is very well served with the quality, credentials and 
experience of the Investigations, Audit and Inspections & Evaluations. 
 
IG Harper told the Board that the OIG Annual Report will be issued at the end of March 2018. 
The Annual Report will consists of activities that have occurred in the last reporting period and 
details regarding the OIG moving forward.   
 
IG Harper told the Board that he has met with the New Orleans Business Council, he has made a 
presentation to the National Council on Aging, and has also met with some members of the 
Ethics Review Board (ERB).  
 
IG Harper told the board that he spoke with the Metro Crime Commission and discussed 
collaboration and cooperation with groups that share some of the same goals and objectives of 
the OIG.   
 
IG Harper told the Board that he also met with Mayor-Elect LaToya Cantrell. He told the Board 
that they had a cordial and very productive meting which included not just introduction but also 
her views of how the OIG can work as a collaborative group and cooperative way with her office 



as she undergoes the transition.  He also told the Board that he was encouraged that she is 
interested in the OIG moving forward with some of the plans right now and the OIG will have 
follow-up meetings with the current administration to see what we can start with right now.   
 
IG Harper told the board that he met with the interim Director of Sewerage & Water Board 
(S&WB), her Special Counsel and another member of the Special Counsel staff.  There will be a 
follow-up meeting to begin looking at some of the areas that the OIG will undertake.   
 
IG Harper told the Board that the OIG Peer Review is scheduled for the 1st week in June 2018.   
 
In response to Dr. Cowan, the IG told the Board that he was very encouraged that Mayor-Elect 
Cantrell would insist on full cooperation with City Agencies working with the OIG.  
 
Independent Police Monitor’s Report 

The Independent Police Monitor (IPM), Susan Hutson reported the Office of the Independent 
Police Monitor’s (OIPM) year-to-date activities for 2018: took 6 citizen complaints, reviewed 1 
use of force, liaised 1 criminal case, monitored 3 cases, reviewed 2 cases, participated in 12 
disciplinary hearings, and reviewed 1 critical incident. 

The IPM told the Board that the OIPM has received a download of data for complaints from the 
New Orleans Police Department (NOPD). The IPM told the Board that the OIPM is working 
with NOPD to get the use of force data.  

In response to Mr. Miller, Deputy IPM Ursula Price told the Board that the OIPM and NOPD 
have not met yet due to technology problems the OIPM had been experiencing; this is now 
resolved.   

In response to Dr. Cowan, Deputy IPM Price told the Board that the OIPM has 3 contractors that 
are tasked with working with and downloading the data from NOPD. 

In response to Mr. Miller, the IPM told the Board that the OIPM is currently waiting on the 
finalized data from NOPD in order to complete their Annual Report.   

In response to Dr. Ricks, Deputy IPM Price told the Board that NOPD expects to have their 
technology issues resolved soon.  

Mr. Brown told the Board that in the future, he suggests that the IPM submit her Annual Report 
with the information that she has by the due date, according to the ordinance and disclose any 
gaps due to information not received by NOPD during the time of submission.  

Dr. Ricks told the Board that he believes the OIPM needs good data in order to complete good 
analysis in order to give the ERB good policy.         

The IPM told the Board that the data pull that was completed most recently by the OIPM’s Data 
Analyst shows completely different numbers for the last few years. 



 
In response to Mr. Miller, the IPM told the board that there is now an estimate of an additional 
120 use of force cases and/or FTM field force tracking numbers that was given to the OIPM last 
year. She also told the Board that there is also over 500 individual uses of force now in the data 
that the OIPM’s Data Analyst pulled, which was not reported in the OIPM’s Annual Report last 
year.  
 
Mr. Miller agreed that he would invite NOPD Chief Harrison to attend the ERB’s next meeting. 
 
Deputy IPM Price told the Board that the OIPM issued a public letter in January 2018 (please see 
attachment) regarding the Elements of the Citywide Public Safety Improvement Plan.  She 
advised the Board of the following six action steps: 
 

 Action 1: Establish Integrated Camera & Surveillance Program 
 Action 2: Develop Centralized Command Center 
 Action 3: Redeploy & Equip Patrols for Optimal Public Safety  
 Action 4: Enhance Lighting for Increased Visibility  
 Action 5: Upgrade Infrastructure to Reduce Terror Risk 
 Action 6: Modify & Enforce ABO Code  

 
Deputy IPM Price told the Board that the IPM has the following concerns regarding the 
Integrated Camera & Surveillance Program: 
 

 Fourth Amendment Search and Seizure Issues & Brady/Giglio Issues 
 NOPD’s Surveillance Policy 
 Potential for Abuse/Misconduct 
 OIPM’s Obligation to Monitor Data Systems  

 
Other Risks: 
 

 Fiscal Management or Waste  
 Questionable Effectiveness  
 Legal Liability 

 
Deputy IPM Price told the Board that the following Cities Discussing Independent Monitoring of 
Surveillance Technology are: 
 

 New York          
 Oakland 
 Seattle  
 Berkley 
 Palo Alto, CA 
 Santa Clara County, CA 
 Muskegon, MI  
 Madison, WI 



 Milwaukee, WI 
 St. Louis, MO 
 Charlottesville, VA 
 Nashville, TN 
 Hattiesburg, MS 
 Pensacola, FL 
 Miami, FL  
 Cities that are monitoring the use of Surveillance Technology:  Somerville, MA and 

Santa Clara, CA 
 
Dr. Cowan told the Board that the IPM Quality Assurance Review Working Group raises 4 
points for consideration of the ERB (please see attachment): 
 
Mr. Brown moved to have a separate Quality Assurance Committee with separate members.  A 
committee to review the OIG and a separate committee to review the OIPM, Dr. Ricks seconded.  
The Board voted: 5 yays, 0 nays, a separate Quality Assurance Committee with separate 
members was approved.   
 
Dr. Cowan moved that the OIPM shall be subject to a peer review every three years, Mr. Miller 
seconded.  The Board voted: 5 yays, 0 nays, the OIPM shall be subject to a peer review every 
three years was approved.  
 
Mr. Brown moved that Mr. Dane Ciolino the ERB General Counsel will speak with the leaders 
of both Police Assessment Resource Center (PARC) and National Association for Civilian 
Oversight of Law Enforcement (NACOLE) regarding the OIPM’s peer review, Mr. Miller 
seconded.  The Board voted: 5 yays, 0 nays, Mr. Ciolino will speak with the leaders was 
approved.  
 
No action needed for the 3rd and 4th points. 
 
Dr. Ricks moved to accept the report from the IPM Quality Assurance Review Working Group, 
Mr. Brown seconded.  The Board voted to accept the report: 5 yays, 0 nays, the acceptance of the 
report was approved.   
 
Mr. Brown moved that the ERB resolves to favor the ordinance and endorse the ordinance with 
the caveat that the NOPD provides the OIPM with access to final data that the IPM needs, at 
least 60 days before the deadline set forth in the ordinance for the IPM’s Annual Report, Dr. 
Cowan, seconded. The Board voted: 5 yays, 0 nays, the ERB resolves to favor the ordinance and 
endorse the ordinance with a caveat was approved.    
 
Dr. Cowan told the Board that the ERB should advise the New Orleans City Council that the 
ERB favors the ordinance but would also like some specification regarding NOPD’s obligation.   
 
Mr. Brown moved that IG Derry Harper would receive a salary increase of $642.00 to be within 
the City of New Orleans Pay Plan, Dr. Cowan seconded.  The Board voted: 5 yays, 0 nays, the 
salary increase was approved.   



The chair called for a vote to adjourn to executive session pursuant to Louisiana Revised Statue 
sections 42:17(A) (4) to discuss investigative proceedings regarding allegations of misconduct.  
Mr. Brown moved and a second was offered by Dr. Ricks at 4:21 P.M. The Board voted: 5 yays, 
0 nays, executive session was approved.   

The board, by an affirmative vote of all members present, held an executive session.   

At the conclusion of the executive session, the board reconvened its public meeting.  Mr. Brown 
moved to reconvene and resume the open session and a second was offered by Dr. Cowan. The 
Board voted: 5 yays, 0 nays, the board reconvening its public meeting was approved.    

Mr. Brown moved for the board to defer any further action on ERB Complaint #2017-04, 
pending the final outcome of an ongoing litigation between the complainant and respondent.  Mr. 
Ciolino was recused from this matter, Dr. Cowan seconded.  The Board voted: 5 yays, 0 nays, 
deferring any further action was approved.    

At 4:35 p.m., Mr. Brown moved that the meeting adjourn, Dr. Cowan seconded. The Board 
voted that the meeting adjourn 5 yays, 0 nays, the meeting adjourned.   

 










































